Idiopathic hypoalbuminemia explained by reduced synthesis rate and an increased catabolic rate.
To determine the contribution of albumin synthetic and catabolic rates to steady state levels in a patient with idiopathic hypoalbuminemia. Using L-[1-(13)C] valine, both FSR (fractional synthesis rate) as well as FCR (fractional catabolic rate) were studied. Human albumin cDNA analysis and determination of the exact albumin mass by electrospray mass spectrometry were performed. Compared with controls, plasma albumin concentration in the patient was reduced (6.7 vs. 37.0 +/- 2.6 g/L). Albumin FSR (= FCR in steady state) was increased compared to controls. The ASR (absolute synthesis rate) of albumin was decreased based on the enrichment in plasma valine and KIV, but estimated to be normal based on VLDL apoB100 at plateau compared to controls. Direct estimation of albumin FCR rejected the latter. No mutation was found in the transcribed region of albumin gene. The exact mass of albumin (66.493 Da) was not different from controls. The hypoalbuminemia was a result of accelerated clearance of albumin from plasma in addition to defective albumin synthesis. This study also shows that the chosen method of the precursor pool could lead to misinterpretation of data in hepatic protein synthesis.